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this rateO, -%ve xnlust give Up the use
of every gift of GUD, seeingc that,
there is flot one but bas been abused
by mnan. To the adoption of the
Crucifix~, indeed, grreat and. strong
objections niay, as 1 'think,be faii-
ly and wisely madle, but to the
simple Croes, none. And to hiin
-who bids me keep the Cross out
of sighlt because the lPapists have
-used it (as 1 think they do ase it,)
idolatrously, I will answer as INa-
both did to Ahib, "The Lord forbid
it nie, that I should glive the inhier-
itance of my fathers to" theîn. I ab-
hor Popery as miuch as you can do,
and the more I study its history,
and. principles, and seec its practical
work.-ings, the more I abhor it.
IBut because Popery bas many bad
things in it, I will not bEb s0 weaki
as to oppose what is grood mnerely
not abjure the doctrine of the Trini-
ty, because the Papists use it. I do
on the grround thiat it is received
by the Roman Churchi; and it
-would be equally wicked to be
ashamned to use the Cross,in fit places
and on proper occasions. througrh a
cowardly fear of heing called Papist-
ical. ?No ; Jet the lnfidel, and the
Puritani, and the Schismiatic, hate
and oppose all exhibition of the
Symbol of Redemption to the eyes
of men : they iiiay have their own
:rcasons for daing so :but Jet every
true son of the Church of Enoland
cherish it as "the inhieritance of
his fathers,"andl as the sign whieh
hie rnost honour,-that -which iras
marked upon his broiw in Holy
Eaptisin, wl)ich is the source of bis
hiopes wbile living, and which he
dlesires sbould biallow his last earth-
Iy restingr place.-Faget's Tract on
Tom betones.

"AsKc and ye shail reeive."

110W GIREAT \VOIKS A1I
DOX'ýE.

ALL great works are done by
ServingI GOD with whiat we have in
band. Moses was keeping sheep)
in Midian; GoD sent bii to save
Israel, but he sbrtalz fronû the
undertakzing. XVe sympathize witk
Jethro's herdsman, aJone and a
strangrer. o wningl not a lamb that
lie watcbed. H1e biad nothiug, but
bis sbepherd's rod, cut out of a
thieket, the moere crab-stick, with
xvhich he goad.od bis sheep. Any
day be xnight throîv it away and -et
a botter one. And GoD said:

"XVhat is that in thb- hand?
With. this rod, wvith tbis stick, thou
shiah satvv Israel."

And s0 it proved.
"What is that thou hast in tby

banid, strangyer r'
"Au ox-goad, with wbich I urge

rny lazy beasts."
Used for GOD, and Sbamgar's ox-

g«oad defeated tbe iPhilistines.
"What is that in tby hand,

IDavid V"
L4My slingr, with wbvicb I keep)

the wolves bron the slieep."
Yet with that sling lie sle"'

Goliath, whoun an ariniy dared not
mieet.

"1Whiat is that in thy hand, dis-
cip)le V"

"4Notbingy but five barley loaves
and two littie fishes."

"Bring tbem to Mie; glive them
to GOD."

And the multitude was fed.
"What is that in thy baud, poor

%vidow?'
-OnIy two mites."
Give thein to GoD, and behold,

th3 fainte of your iiches fillse the
,worlà.
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